Emerging targeted therapies for plaque psoriasis – impact of ixekizumab
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Background: Recent studies into the pathogenesis of psoriasis have identified the importance of interleukin 17 (IL-17) in disease activity and have thus provided a new target for biologic therapy. Ixekizumab, the most recent US Food and Drug Administration (FDA)-approved anti-IL-17 biologic agent, appears to be a promising medication for patients suffering from moderate-to-severe plaque psoriasis.

Methods: We reviewed the results of phase III trials for ixekizumab in order to assess the efficacy, safety, and impact on quality of life of this agent in the treatment of plaque psoriasis. Additionally, we compared these results to phase II and phase III trials for other biologic psoriasis medications including the anti-IL-23 agents tildrakizumab and guselkumab, the combined anti-IL-12 and anti-IL-23 agent ustekinumab, and the anti-IL-17 agents brodalumab and secukinumab.

Results: Pooled results from individual studies demonstrate that among the most efficacious dosing regimens of these anti-interleukin therapies, ixekizumab achieves higher Psoriasis Area and Severity Index 75 rates and similar or higher static Physician Global Assessment 0-1 rates than the other anti-IL-17 and anti-IL-23 agents. The safety profile of ixekizumab is similar to these agents, with nasopharyngitis, upper respiratory infection, headache, arthralgia, and injection-site erythema as the most commonly reported adverse events.

Conclusion: Ixekizumab is a highly efficacious, newly FDA-approved treatment for moderate-to-severe plaque psoriasis that demonstrates a robust clinical response, significant improvement in patient quality of life, and a favorable safety profile.
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Introduction
Epidemiology and characterization of plaque psoriasis
Psoriasis is a chronic, relapsing, and often painful, immune-mediated inflammatory skin disorder that affects >3% of the US adult population over age 20.1–4 The majority of these patients present with plaque-type psoriasis (psoriasis vulgaris), which is characterized by erythematous, well-circumscribed papules and plaques covered with micaceous scales on extensor surfaces and other cutaneous locations.2,5 Classic histopathologic findings of plaque psoriasis include marked hyperkeratosis, parakeratosis with adjacent hypogranulosis, rete ridge elongation, epidermal thinning above dermal papillae, spongiform pustules, superficial inflammatory perivascular lymphocytic infiltrates, and Munro’s microabscesses (neutrophil collections within regions of parakeratosis).2 Due to its characteristic presentation, plaque psoriasis is most often a clinical diagnosis.
Immunopathogenesis

Despite recent advancements, the immunopathogenesis of psoriasis remains incompletely understood.4,6,7 Historically, psoriasis has been thought to be driven by interferon γ derived from T-helper (Th) 1 cells. Recently, increasing evidence has demonstrated a central role for Th17 cells in psoriasis, which has led to a greater focus on the role of Th17 cells in disease etiology and treatment.4,7-9

Naïve CD4+ Th cells differentiate into Th1, Th2, Th17, or T-regulatory cells in response to the surrounding cytokine milieu. Th17 production occurs in response to interleukin (IL)-β and tumor necrosis factor (TNF)-α. While the exact mechanism for the migration of Th17 cells from the thymus to noninflammatory skin is unknown, studies point to the possible role of CCR6 and CCR4 in Th17 recruitment.10,11

In the skin, Th17 proliferation and activity is promoted by IL-23, which is released from dendritic cells, antigen-presenting cells, and keratinocytes in response to trauma and/or pattern recognition receptor stimulation. Activated Th17 cells promote keratinocyte hyperproliferation through production and release of specific cytokines, including IL-17A. IL-17A, also known as IL-17, activates receptors on epithelial cells, B and T lymphocytes, fibroblasts, monocytes, and bone marrow. Downstream pleotropic effects include activation and recruitment of neutrophils, inhibition of neutrophil apoptosis in inflamed tissues, production of angiogenic factor and matrix metalloprotease, and upregulation of inflammation through increased IL-6, TNF-α, and IL-1β release. It also results in direct activation of keratinocytes, leading to expression of granulocyte macrophage colony-stimulating factor, IL-6, and various chemokines.4,5 Notably, numerous studies have demonstrated higher numbers of Th17 cells and elevated levels of IL-17 and IL-23 in psoriatic skin compared with nonlesional skin.4,5,8,9,12,13

Methods

We conducted a comprehensive literature search using the PubMed database to identify published results of English language phase II and III clinical trials on IL-17 and IL-23 axis biologic agents, primarily ixekizumab, in order to report the percentage of psoriasis patients with a positive response to these agents. Key search terms included “tildrakizumab,” “guselkumab,” “ustekinumab,” “brodalumab,” “secukinumab,” and “ixekizumab.” Citations within articles were reviewed for any additional relevant resources.

Specifically, we examined articles that reported treatment response using the validated measurement tools including the Psoriasis Area and Severity Index (PASI), Static Physician’s Global Assessment (sPGA), and Dermatology Life Quality Index (DLQI). PASI is frequently reported as a percentage of patients who achieve a predetermined percentage improvement from baseline (eg, PASI 75 is the percentage of patients who achieve 75% improvement from their baseline score). sPGA uses a numeric scale from 0 to 5 to report disease severity, with higher numbers correlating with more severe disease.14 DLQI is a patient questionnaire focusing on the psychological burden of disease that allows clinicians and researchers to assess the effectiveness of treatment on patient well-being. Scores range from 0 to 30, with higher scores associated with greater disease severity.14,15

Results

Current and emerging targeted therapies

Current targeted psoriasis therapy includes novel biologic agents that inhibit specific cytokines such as IL-23 and IL-17 that are central in the pathogenesis of plaque psoriasis.

Anti-IL-23 biologics: tildrakizumab, guselkumab, and ustekinumab

Tildrakizumab is a humanized anti-IL-23 IgG monoclonal antibody under investigation for the treatment of chronic plaque psoriasis. In a phase II trial, tildrakizumab 200 mg had PASI 75 as high as 72.1% and an sPGA 0-1 of 74.4% at 16 weeks.16 Guselkumab is another human anti-IL-23 IgG monoclonal antibody in clinical development for the treatment of moderate-to-severe plaque psoriasis. Results from a phase II trial of guselkumab demonstrated a PASI 75 as high as 81.0% and an sPGA 0-1 of 83.3% at 16 weeks for patients treated with guselkumab 200 mg.17 Ustekinumab is a human anti-IL-12 and anti-IL-23 IgG monoclonal antibody that is Food and Drug Administration (FDA) approved for the treatment of moderate-to-severe plaque psoriasis. In a phase III trial, ustekinumab 90 mg achieved PASI 75 as high as 75.7% and an sPGA 0-1 of 73.5% at 12 weeks.18

Anti-IL-17 biologics: brodalumab and secukinumab

Brodalumab is a human anti-IL-17 receptor antibody that is currently under investigation for the treatment of moderate-to-severe plaque psoriasis. Among the three phase III trials comparing brodalumab 210 mg to placebo, the pooled proportion of patients achieving PASI 75 and sPGA 0-1 at 12 weeks were 85.3% and 78.6%, respectively.20,21 The pooled proportion experiencing adverse events was 57.6%, with nasopharyngitis, upper respiratory infection (URI), headache, and arthralgia as the most commonly cited adverse events. Two suicides were reported in patients treated with this
therapy, which has since led Amgen, one of two companies involved in the development of this drug, to terminate any further involvement with brodalumab.21–24

Secukinumab is fully human anti-IL-17 IgG monoclonal antibody that is FDA approved for the treatment of moderate-to-severe plaque psoriasis. Among the four phase III trials comparing secukinumab 300 mg to placebo, the pooled proportion of patients achieving PASI 75 and IGA 0-1 at 12 weeks was 83.2% and 70.2%, respectively.21 The pooled proportion experiencing adverse events was 56.2%, with nasopharyngitis, URI, headache, and diarrhea as the most commonly cited adverse events.21,25,26

Ixekizumab: comparative pharmacology, efficacy, safety, and tolerability

Ixekizumab is a humanized monoclonal antibody that binds to and inhibits the IL-17 cytokine family. It is the most recently FDA-approved biologic treatment for moderate-to-severe plaque psoriasis.28,29 Three major phase III trials, UNCOVER-1, UNCOVER-2, and UNCOVER-3, were conducted to evaluate the efficacy, safety, and impact on quality of life of this new agent (Table 1).

The UNCOVER-1 trial compared ixekizumab 80 mg every 2 weeks (Q2W) or every 4 weeks (Q4W) to placebo therapy. By week 12, patients treated with ixekizumab 80 mg Q2W or Q4W achieved statistically significant higher PASI 75 and sPGA 0-1 response rates compared with placebo. PASI 75 for ixekizumab 80 mg Q2W and Q4W was 89.1% and 82.6%, respectively, and sPGA 0-1 response rates were 81.8% and 76.4%, respectively. The most common adverse events were nasopharyngitis and injection-site reaction. Serious adverse event rates at week 12 were 1.4% for ixekizumab 80 mg Q2W, 2.8% for ixekizumab 80 mg Q4W, and 1.2% for placebo. However, comparisons in adverse events are not statistically significant, as the studies are powered to detect differences in efficacy rather than rates of adverse events. At week 60, the UNCOVER-1 trial also demonstrated that among the ixekizumab 80 mg Q4W group, 72.9% achieved sPGA 0-1, 77.7% achieved PASI 75, and 52.0% achieved PASI 100.30,31

The UNCOVER-2 and UNCOVER-3 trials compared ixekizumab 80 mg Q2W or Q4W to both placebo and etanercept 50 mg twice weekly. In both studies, ixekizumab Q2W and Q4W demonstrated statistically significant greater

Table 1 Primary and secondary endpoints for ixekizumab compared with placebo and etanercept at week 12 in the UNCOVER trials20–32

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>End point</th>
<th>Regimen</th>
<th>UNCOVER-1, %</th>
<th>UNCOVER-2, %</th>
<th>UNCOVER-3, %</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PASI 75</td>
<td>Ixekizumab 80 mg Q2W</td>
<td>89.12 (386/433)</td>
<td>89.28 (315/351)</td>
<td>87.31 (336/385)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ixekizumab 80 mg Q4W</td>
<td>82.62 (357/432)</td>
<td>77.51 (269/347)</td>
<td>84.21 (325/386)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Etanercept 50 mg twice weekly</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>41.62 (149/358)</td>
<td>53.4 (204/382)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Placebo</td>
<td>3.9 (17/431)</td>
<td>2.4 (4/168)</td>
<td>7.3 (14/193)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PASI 90</td>
<td>Ixekizumab 80 mg Q2W</td>
<td>70.92 (307/433)</td>
<td>70.71 (248/351)</td>
<td>68.1 (262/385)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ixekizumab 80 mg Q4W</td>
<td>64.62 (279/432)</td>
<td>59.7 (207/347)</td>
<td>65.3 (252/386)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Etanercept 50 mg twice weekly</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>18.7 (67/358)</td>
<td>25.7 (98/382)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Placebo</td>
<td>0.5 (2/431)</td>
<td>0.6 (1/168)</td>
<td>3.1 (6/193)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PASI 100</td>
<td>Ixekizumab 80 mg Q2W</td>
<td>35.3 (153/433)</td>
<td>40.52 (142/351)</td>
<td>37.7 (145/385)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ixekizumab 80 mg Q4W</td>
<td>33.6 (145/432)</td>
<td>30.8 (107/347)</td>
<td>35.0 (135/386)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Etanercept 50 mg twice weekly</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>5.3 (19/358)</td>
<td>7.3 (28/382)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Placebo</td>
<td>0 (0/431)</td>
<td>0.6 (1/168)</td>
<td>0 (0/193)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sPGA 0-1</td>
<td>Ixekizumab 80 mg Q2W</td>
<td>81.82 (354/433)</td>
<td>83.22 (292/351)</td>
<td>80.5 (310/385)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ixekizumab 80 mg Q4W</td>
<td>76.42 (330/432)</td>
<td>72.9 (253/347)</td>
<td>75.4 (291/386)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Etanercept 50 mg twice weekly</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>36.0 (129/358)</td>
<td>41.6 (159/382)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Placebo</td>
<td>3.2 (14/431)</td>
<td>2.4 (4/168)</td>
<td>6.7 (13/193)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DLQI 0-1</td>
<td>Ixekizumab 80 mg Q2W</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>64.1 (225/351)</td>
<td>64.7 (249/385)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ixekizumab 80 mg Q4W</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>59.9 (208/347)</td>
<td>63.7 (246/386)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Etanercept 50 mg twice weekly</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>33.8 (121/358)</td>
<td>43.7 (167/382)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Placebo</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>6.0 (10/168)</td>
<td>7.8 (15/193)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serious adverse events</td>
<td>Ixekizumab 80 mg Q2W</td>
<td>1.4 (6/433)</td>
<td>1.9 (14/734)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ixekizumab 80 mg Q4W</td>
<td>2.8 (12/432)</td>
<td>1.9 (14/729)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Etanercept 50 mg twice weekly</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>1.9 (14/739)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Placebo</td>
<td>1.2 (6/431)</td>
<td>1.9 (7/360)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes: The above data were tabulated from independent studies that were not conducted in a head-to-head manner. *P<0.001 for the comparison with placebo, **P<0.0001 for the comparison with etanercept, ***P=0.0001 for the comparison with placebo. *P=0.0001 for the comparison of etanercept with placebo.

Abbreviations: DLQI, Dermatology Life Quality Index; PASI, Psoriasis Area and Severity Index; Q2W, every 2 weeks; Q4W, every 4 weeks; sPGA, Static Physician Global Assessment.
efficacy compared with placebo and etanercept at week 12. In UNCOVER-2, PASI 75 for ixekizumab Q2W and Q4W was 89.7% and 77.5%, respectively, and sPGA 0-1 response rates were 83.2% and 72.9%, respectively. In UNCOVER-3, PASI 75 for ixekizumab 80 mg Q2W and Q4W was 87.3% and 84.2%, respectively, and sPGA 0-1 response rates were 80.5% and 75.4%, respectively. Ixekizumab was similarly superior to both etanercept and placebo in terms of DLQI. In UNCOVER-2, 64.1% and 59.9% of patients treated with ixekizumab 80 mg Q2W or Q4W achieved DLQI 0-1, respectively. Of those treated with etanercept or placebo, 33.8% and 6.0% reached DLQI 0-1, respectively. In UNCOVER-3, 63.7% of patients treated with ixekizumab 80 mg Q2W or Q4W achieved DLQI 0-1, respectively. Of those treated with etanercept or placebo, 43.7% and 7.8% reached DLQI 0-1, respectively. Combined rates of adverse events in UNCOVER-2 and UNCOVER-3 at 12 weeks were 57.7% and 63.7% of patients treated with ixekizumab 80 mg Q2W or Q4W, respectively. Combined rates of serious adverse events in UNCOVER-2 and UNCOVER-3 at 12 weeks were 57.4% for ixekizumab 80 mg Q2W and Q4W, respectively, compared with 54% for etanercept and 44% for placebo-treated patients. Combined rates of serious adverse events in UNCOVER-2 and UNCOVER-3 at 12 weeks were 1.9% for ixekizumab 80 mg Q2W, 1.9% for ixekizumab 80 mg Q4W, 1.9% for etanercept, and 1.9% for placebo.31,32 However, comparisons in adverse events are not statistically significant, as the studies are powered to detect differences in efficacy rather than rates of adverse events.

The pooled results at week 12 for all patients treated with ixekizumab 80 mg Q2W or Q4W in the three UNCOVER studies are as detailed below. PASI 75 was achieved by 88.7% and 81.6% of patients treated with ixekizumab 80 mg Q2W or Q4W, respectively. The pooled proportion demonstrating sPGA 0-1 was 81.8% for ixekizumab 80 mg Q2W and 75.0% for Q4W. Pooled DLQI 0-1 for UNCOVER-2 and 3 was 64.4% and 61.9% for patients treated with ixekizumab 80 Q2W and Q4W, respectively. DLQI was not reported for the UNCOVER-1 study.

The pooled proportion experiencing adverse events was 54.8% and 58.8% for ixekizumab 80 mg Q2W and Q4W, respectively, compared with 46.8% of patients treated with placebo. The most commonly reported adverse event associated with ixekizumab use was nasopharyngitis followed by URI, injection-site reactions, pruritus, headache, and arthralgia. The pooled proportion experiencing serious adverse events was 1.7% for ixekizumab 80 mg Q2W and 2.2% for ixekizumab 80 mg Q4W compared with 1.5% of patients treated with placebo. The most common serious adverse event associated with ixekizumab was cellulitis, which was reported in three patients. Altogether, more patients treated with ixekizumab compared to placebo experienced grade 1 or 2 neutropenia, though not statistically significant. By week 12, two patients treated with ixekizumab 80 mg Q2W experienced grade 3 neutropenia compared to one patient treated with placebo. In this same period, one patient treated with ixekizumab 80 mg Q4W experienced grade 4 neutropenia, which was normalized after 2 days. No deaths were reported in the 12-week period.31,32

**Patient-focused perspectives**

The impact of ixekizumab on work productivity at week 12 was reported using the Work Productivity and Activity Impairment-Psoriasis (WPAI-PSO) model, which is composed of individual scores for absenteeism, presenteeism, work productivity loss, and activity impairment due to psoriasis. In UNCOVER-1, patients treated with ixekizumab 80 mg Q2W or Q4W had statistically significant greater changes across all WPAI-PSO scores from baseline compared with placebo. In UNCOVER-2, patients treated with ixekizumab 80 mg Q2W or Q4W had statistically significant greater changes in presenteeism, work productivity loss, and activity impairment scores compared with patients treated with placebo and etanercept. Patients treated with ixekizumab 80 mg Q2W also had statistically significant greater changes in absenteeism score compared with placebo. In UNCOVER-3, patients treated with ixekizumab 80 mg Q2W or Q4W had statistically significant greater changes across all WPAI-PSO scores compared with placebo. Patients treated with ixekizumab 80 mg Q2W also had statistically significant greater changes in activity impairment compared with patients treated with etanercept.33

With regard to frequency of injections, ixekizumab 80 mg Q2W requires the same number of total injections as brodalumab and fewer total injections compared to secukinumab. The ixekizumab 80 mg Q2W dosing regimen consists of two injections at baseline followed by single injections at weeks 2, 4, 6, 8, and 10 for a total of seven injections over 12 weeks. Brodalumab has a similar regimen with single injections at weeks 0, 1, 2, 4, 6, 8, and 10 for a total of seven injections over 12 weeks. In comparison, secukinumab requires double injections at weeks 0, 1, 2, 3, 4, and 8 for a total of 12 injections in 12 weeks. Ixekizumab 80 mg Q4W requires the fewest total injections over 12 weeks with a double injection at baseline followed by single injections at weeks 4 and 8. Of note, despite requiring only four injections, the pooled proportion of patients treated with ixekizumab 80 mg Q4W achieved PASI 75 and sPGA 0-1 rates that are comparable to the highest dosing regimens of brodalumab and secukinumab.22,25,32 In comparison to the anti-IL-12 and anti-IL-23 biologic agents discussed earlier, anti-IL-17...
agents have a more frequent dosing schedule with a greater total number of injections. Tildrakizumab, guselkumab, and ustekinumab all have dosing regimens that include injections at weeks 0, 4, and every 12 weeks thereafter, for a total of three injections over 12 weeks.

Discussion
Given the inherently external manifestation of psoriasis, patients can suffer both significant physical and psychological impairment from poorly controlled psoriasis. Studies suggest that moderate-to-severe psoriasis has similar detrimental effects on patient well-being as untreated diabetes, coronary heart disease, congestive heart failure, and breast cancer.34,35 Additionally, studies also demonstrate that treating the systemic inflammatory state associated with psoriasis leads to a reduction of cardiovascular events such as myocardial infarction and stroke.36 As such, effective treatments for psoriasis not only lessen the psychosocial burden of disease, but also can improve internal and external physical health.

Ixekizumab, the newest of the anti-IL-17 biologics, is a potent FDA-approved agent for the treatment of moderate-to-severe plaque psoriasis. Although ixekizumab, brodalumab, and secukinumab have not been evaluated in head-to-head trials, pooled results from individual studies have demonstrated that when comparing the most efficacious dosing regimens of these IL-17 inhibitors, ixekizumab achieves higher PASI 75 and sPGA 0-1 rates than both brodalumab and secukinumab. These studies have also shown similar safety profiles among the anti-IL-17 class, with the most commonly reported adverse events being nasopharyngitis, URI, and headache. Of note, two patients attempted suicide while on brodalumab, prompting Amgen to terminate any further development of this drug.22–25,30,32,27,37 Valeant Pharmaceuticals has since assumed a lead role in the further development of brodalumab.

When compared with the anti-IL-23 biologics tildrakizumab, guselkumab, and ustekinumab in individual studies, pooled data from ixekizumab again demonstrate higher PASI 75 than these three biologics at the most efficacious dosing regimens. Additionally, ixekizumab also achieves higher sPGA 0-1 than both tildrakizumab and ustekinumab and is only 2% lower than guselkumab. Tildrakizumab and ustekinumab have similar commonly reported adverse events as ixekizumab, including nasopharyngitis, URI, headache, arthralgia, and injection-site erythema. Common adverse events for guselkinumab were not reported. It should be noted that for ixekizumab and ustekinumab, data were reported at week 12, whereas for tildrakizumab and guselkizumab, week 16 data were reported. Of these anti-IL-23 biologics, only ustekinumab is currently FDA approved.16–18,32

Mild and moderate candida infections were more common in patients treated with ixekizumab, secukinumab, and brodalumab.22–37 The Q2W ixekizumab regimen was associated with higher rates of candidiasis compared to the Q4W regimen. The incidence of neutropenia was also higher among patients treated with ixekizumab compared to placebo with two patients experiencing grade 3 and one patient experiencing grade 4 neutropenia. Patients treated with brodalumab and ustekinumab also experienced neutropenia at a more frequent rate than those treated with placebo. There were no reported incidences of neutropenia in patients treated with secukinumab, tildrakizumab, or guselkumab.16,17,22,31,37 Of note, comparisons in adverse events are not statistically significant, as the studies are powered to detect differences in efficacy rather than rates of adverse events.

Among the most efficacious dosing regimens, ixekizumab’s DLQI 0-1 of 64.7% at week 12 is higher than both tildrakizumab’s 55.8% at week 16 and ustekinumab’s 56.4% at week 12. Guselkumab and secukinumab have slightly higher DLQI 0-1 at 70.3% at week 16 and 66.2% at week 12, respectively. DLQI 0-1 scores for brodalumab are not reported (Table 2).

Ixekizumab offers many distinct advantages over other IL-17 and IL-23 agents. At the most efficacious dosing (Q2W),

Table 2 Primary and secondary endpoints for ixekizumab compared with other anti-IL-17 and anti-IL-23 agents at the most efficacious dosing regimens

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Regimen</th>
<th>Weeks</th>
<th>PASI 75, %</th>
<th>sPGA 0-1, %</th>
<th>DLQI 0-1, %</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tildrakizumab 200 mg</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>72.1</td>
<td>74.4</td>
<td>55.8</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guselkumab 200 mg</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>81.0</td>
<td>83.3</td>
<td>70.3</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ustekinumab 90 mg</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>75.7</td>
<td>73.5</td>
<td>56.4</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brodalumab (210 mg pooled data)</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>85.3</td>
<td>78.6</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>21, 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secukinumab (300 mg pooled data)</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>83.2</td>
<td>70.2</td>
<td>66.2</td>
<td>21, 37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ixekizumab (80 mg Q2W pooled data)</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>88.7</td>
<td>81.8</td>
<td>66.4*</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes: The above data were tabulated from independent studies that were not conducted in a head-to-head manner. Tabulated from UNCOVER-2 and UNCOVER-3 only. Abbreviations: DLQI, Dermatology Life Quality Index; IL, interleukin; PASI, Psoriasis Area and Severity Index; Q2W, every 2 weeks; sPGA, Static Physician Global Assessment.
ixekizumab achieves the highest PASI 75 of all IL-17 and IL-23 axis agents. Additionally, it achieves sPGA 0-1 higher than all of the agents discussed with the exception of guselkumab, which has an sPGA 0-1 that is only 2% higher than ixekizumab. Furthermore, ixekizumab’s DLQI 0-1 scores are higher than both tildrakizumab and ustekinumab, and only 2% lower than secukinumab. Ixekizumab achieves superior results with the same number of injections as brodalumab and five fewer injections than secukinumab. Finally, the Q4W dosing ixekizumab regimen achieves PASI 75 and sPGA 0-1 rates comparable to the most efficacious brodalumab and secukinumab regimens despite requiring three fewer injections than brodalumab and eight fewer injections than secukinumab. Disadvantages of ixekizumab include more total injections compared with all three anti-IL-23 agents and a DLQI 0-1 that is 6% lower than guselkumab at the most efficacious dosing.

**Conclusion**

Ixekizumab, the newest biologic agent approved for the treatment of moderate-to-severe plaque psoriasis, has demonstrated promising results in efficacy, safety, and quality-of-life improvement. Phase III data reveal that when compared with the most efficacious dosages of etanercept and other new biologics such as secukinumab, brodalumab, tildrakizumab, guselkumab, and ustekinumab, ixekizumab achieves similar to superior results with no increases in side effects or rates of serious adverse events.
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